
worn
. . rfntnc'l tre etli , or who uffcr from

iRflrmllldi peculiar to llitlr ail , hnul l trj

RlTTE
TONIC

THE

Till* modlclnn CPmblnmi Iron with pure Tccctftb'l-
Imiicn Jinil In Inrilntlile for DiuMwi p ciill r U-

WnmrniMul all who taml sfxlnntuy liven It l.n *

rlrJirn and I'lirlllCM tlio lllnnil , Stlntiilntr *

lh Apprlltr , Mrrniitlirim Uin niunrlcn an-
ilNrrvmln fact. thurouRhlj IntlHiirntrn.-

Olrani
.

the completion , find m.ikfltlio akin smooth
It doflfl not tilncltrn ( tin troth , CAUte hoiulnche , 0-

1proauco constipation ! ' eih Iron mtJteint * d-

JIns. . I'MZABETII lUinn. 74 IVrwell Atn , Mllwsa'-
km , Win. , Buyunder dstonlDec BMIi , 1W-
."I

.
hiwo mwl Ilronn's Iron Hitters , nml it hiui l* r

morn lh n a doctor to mo. having cured mo of tin-
T i aknrffila lle havoln life Aim cured mn of Uv-

r Complaint , nncl now mj comiiloilnn l clear am
good , lltn lx on bpneilclnl to my children "

Ocnnlnohas alrovo trade mark and crofwd rr < llnfr-
on wrapper TnUo no nllirr. Madnonlflir-
IIUOUN riniMiuAi , CO.IIAI.TIMOIH : , M-

IiADtrs1 HAND HOOK tiwful and attractive , con
UlnfeR H t i 1 prizes for recipe* . Information ai u

coin * , etc. . Riven away lit nil ilnaieM In rnodlcino , o
nailed U) any nddrewi on receipt of 2c Blam ( .

! VHi'.i UK BfiDAO

# &8S ?

t Onronlr&NorvotMUNi'nsc
- - - - cn tl" f iitvi ! ! n In-

1.9ftlIISllCi 1U.J ,, , . , , , . ,, , . , , . , . , . , , ,

t3f? Soiia to stumps for CVIoliratetl 3Icdi"al
Works Addio-n. ! '. 1) (jI.AItK ] : , M. 1) . ,
ISO South I lark .Street , Cut. ADO , ILL.

CONDUCTED B-
YSoyal Havana Lottery 3

( & OOVEKNMENT IMSTITUTIOfiM

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Every 10 to 14 Days.
Tickets ID Filths ; wholes J5 ; Fractions pro ' '

Bnbjecl to DO manipulation , not controlled by Ihi-

JarItfi In Interest. II Is lh falrejl Ihlcg In the
Unie of chxnoo In existence ,
lor tickets apply to SHIPSEY ft CO. , 1212 Broad

way.H. T. City ; , or U.OTTENS 0 CO. 010 llaln St.
Kansas City. M-

o.Frightful

.

Case of a Colored Man ,

I contracted a fearful case of blood poison In 1SS3 ,

was treated by eomo of the host physicians In At-

Unta.
-

. They used the old remedies ot moicury and
potash , which brought oa rheumatism , nnd impair ,

vdmy dlgcetUu oiirim. Krory Joint in mo waa-

Bwollcn and full of piln. When I wasgUcn up to
tile my physicians thought It would be a iroud tlmo-
to test tliolitues of Swift's Specific. When I com-

menced
¬

taking 8. S. S. , the phys'clan Raid I could
not live two weeks under the ordinary trc.Ttmctt.-
Ho

.

commenced to give me tlio mtdlclno strictly D-
O.ooidlng

.

to directions , which I continued for several
months. I took nothing else and continued to Im-

prove
¬

from tbo very Urat Soon the rheumatism
left me. my appetite became all right , and the ulosrs
which the doctor slid were the most frightful be
had o> or Been , begau to heal , and by the 1st ot Oo-

tober
-

, 1881,1 was a well man again. I am stronger
now than I aa before , and weigh more. 8.S , B.

has sated mo from an early grave ,
LBM 1-

1Ijom McClenkon has bojn In the employ of tbo-
CbossSCtiUy company for some Hears , and I kno v

the tliovobtatcmunts to bo true. At the tlmo ho-

bc an taklnz bwilti Spcclllc ho was In a horiblo con-

illtioni
-

I ipgard hlacuro almost miraculous.-
W.

.
. 13 , CROSBV , Uanaser ,

Chcsi-Carlcy Co. , Atlanta DIUalon.
Atlanta , Qa. , April 18th , 183D-

.Forsala
.

by allurugKleto-
.Treati

.
eon blood and ekla dUiases mailed Iron.-

TIIR
.

SvifT Sricino Co. , Urawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga, ,

NY.157 W. 2SdBt.-

5nivATa

.

counacLon-

iHVBU B * UU V A HK d U H hkW a M

"CHICH ESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio Orljrliinl mill Only .

alwijiltfllaMi-
uiliVniaM.

- llf iri "f unrllili Iniltallrai ,
. to LA A.U "ur IJruiritl.t f

lrr'nCiiBll'li' * " ! '" " aa "h ' or luiloM .

mi-
uNAME

ui for i irikulan fit lirtrr hjr riliirn molt
lilibwli'r t'lirrnli'iil to.* {rIIJ1IMBdUolirJimriti1Hadu.it| ,

At Drajglite. Trade supplied by J. A. Fuller & Co-

unelT _
HAMBUEG-ifEEICiN

PACKET COMPANY.-
Djoct

.
Line for , France

nml Germany.
The iieamshlpa ol this well known Una are

el Iron , in watertight oompartmeuts , and ate lur-
nlabed with o > ory requisite to male tbo pases'g-
iloth sale and agreeable , They cariy tbo United
Htites and European nulls , and Now Yoth-

Thn d )8and SatuiJiia lor I'ljinoutli ( LONDON
Uberboug.fl'AKIS and IIASIUUHF )

Ilatos , First CablufCO-SlOO Steerage to alii
from lUmburir f 10. O 11 lUG'ilAUDi CO. , Qcu-

.vral
.

I'asa. Atont , 81 broadwa } , New York anJ-

W&Bhlngton and La Cello streets , Chicago or Henry
Iuudt Mark llaneon , K U Moore? , llarr ) 1' Dcui
Omaha , Uroucwlg iVSchoonegcr , In Countr ]

Urclliin from errors or oiwws ,

IiMt l'ou < ' " Jiifain of tlm Klilni'tH , Iliad-
1'roMHiio

-
. ( iliiml CI'KIIll "Itlinut-

Htnmncli Medicinta liy the Mnrsiiui llolun. Va-
.rlcoci'lu

.
curol without suruery Trcntlsnundtf *'

' . TOrri'dpoiii'ncMicon.kiBBTON nEMEDyOO.or JJK.U.TRESKOW ,
vnutt.

NEW ENOLAND-
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Itoslnn , niiiKH , , ( > MihT: In Amrrlcn l.urKC" !.iiiiii n - t iiiiiiii: ' iiiiiiiii woiti.niounutruct.-
"r Illll hluiluu Uit > car 'II , Tuuth Iiuiruction In-

Vina I ' 'iJ Inslriimuilal iliulc. rmim mid Org.m lull.-
ln

.
, Uin Art , Orutory , Literature , rrcmli i.crtmii ,

unit Italian LansuAie; Duluh Itrancho ( ijiiinmtlcij-
Uc.. 'Jultkin , ffttu * W , l 'anl ami nv"'i * 4ito.ji-
HrlTiii riiinvrnilgl ihepuuitrl0 , IMS 1 r
1 ia-t at d 'uli iidar.iviiiK lull lilt riu.ii , Jdr si
- - ; J.. m'KJLi.' , Wr. . IrunUlu b'j ,

ShoRliono-

It was our good fortune to bo ono of f-

smftll party to visit Shosbono Falls , Tc-

otthoro| a stngo ride of twenty-five miloi-

irom Shoahono atatton had to bo rande
over lava beds nnd through about aa dis-

mal
¬

n region aa wo have over traversed
Bat the monotony of the ride was re-

llevod by a great profusion of brilliant
cactus flowers In full bloom , hundreds o
jack rabblta , big and little , sportlnj
among the sago brush , and talea of hair-
breadth escapes on plain and mountali-
by the loquacious driver , whoso seat wi
shared during the trip ,

There la not a tree , nor stream , noi-

diop of water within reach of the roac
and nothing to Indicate the grandly pic-

turocqno scone In store for the vlslto
until the magnificent view bursts Instant-
ly upon him llko a full noonday am
from behind an Inky cloud.

Suddenly the road seems to como to ai
end on the brink of a precipice ; yoi
hoar the roar of waters , deep , loud am-

awelnsplrlog as that of the world-wldi
famed Niagara. Halting , you tool
downward , and ho must bo an unappro-
clatlvo person Indeed who does not fee
that ho stands before a now revelation , i

revelation so great , so grand , so awe
Inspiring that silent ravoronco alone cat
do it duo honor. Having stood ant
watched and listened and wondered uuti
quiet became oppressive , wo walkot
down the almost precipitous road , howi
from the lava rocks , which loads to th
valley and brings us face to face wltl
this , the grandest waterfall In the world

And now that wo stand before this th
largest and most plcturccqno cataract 01

the woatorn hemisphere , what can wo sa ;

concerning It ? llow con wo glvo ou
reader the faintest Idea of Its groalnot
and Us grandeur ? Wo can watch ant
wonder , gaze nnd ndmlro , but when 1

comes to clothing in words what wo see
what wo ndmlro , or put intosontonccs on
feelings nnd Impressions , wo ore dumb
Realizing our Inability to do full juatlci-
to this great natural wonder by way c

description , wo must content oureolve
and our readers must bo satisfied wltl-

a few cold facts and Gguros. In a valloj
containing probably three or four acres
hedged in by a pallsado of lava rocki
towering Cftcon hundred leot above tht
level of the Suako river , are the groa
Shoshone falls. The valley Is a wild
weird place , without a ventlgo of clvllizi-
tion other than the log cabin and tin
canvas covered board hut of the guldo
Charley Walgamotto who has lived hen
for the past ten years , and who claim ct
the falls , ho Informed ua , by right of dis-

covery , but has sold them to a paity 01

Omaha people who are proceeding to itn
prove the surroundings and bring thli
wonderful place into public notice.

The river at the falls is about six hun-
dred foot wldo and voiy deep. Just bc-
fore the falls proper begin , some twc
hundred feet above , the water dashoi
over rocks , some fifteen feet high , form-
Ing beautiful cascades , and then danhei
down the falls proper ,

A LEAP OF 210 FEET !

This mikes the fall sixty-two fool
greater than that of Niagara , and while
not so wide , the volume of water when
at Ita highest stage Is not much smaller
than that of the Niagara river. The
water , seemingly dlsentograted In dash-
Ing

-

over the cascades above the fall9rolla
down those 210 fcot like fleeces oi
washed wool , seeming to recoil upon
themselves , fold back as If some unaeen
giant hand wore trying to fold them up
and prevent their being dashed Into the
abyss below. In gazlug npon this par-

ticular aceno ono la prone to forgot ho Is

looking atwater , but rather npon
some vast volume of fleecy or silky
loss , white as driven enow , which la-

aolng tossed and rolled by some in-

visible
¬

hand. This la especially true of-

ho, southern or larger portion of the
'alls , the falls being divided , somewhat
Iko Niagara , and assuming a somewhat

crescent 0or horaonhoo shape from the
rooks which divide them. The smaller
'alls , although not so voluminous , are
none the less Impressively grand and In-

teresting
¬

, while , taken aj a whole , there
a not ao grand and glorious a natural
icene anywhere as Is found In this spot.
The roar of the waters Is but little , If
any , less In depth and volume than that
of Niagara , while the water presents an
appearance entirely dliforent. You can
aeo a miniature Niagara in every mill-
dam , but no where elao In the wldo coun-

try
¬

can you see anything approaching In
wild grandeur and unparalleled sublimity
Shoahono Falls.

Arising from the river at the foot of-

.ho falls is a smoke like epray which Is BO

dense as at times to hide from vlow a-

roat; portion of the sheet of water , and
u It becomes thinner as it rises higher ,
It glitters and aparklos like millions of-

goma , while In the bright eunllght a rain-
bow

¬

of most brilliant hue adds to the
transcendent beauty of the scone. The
surroundings of this enchanted spot have
not a parallel for unique and Interesting
Formation * . It Is literally walled In by
layers of porpbylltlc rock and succoseivo
strata of lava. The rock Is over COO foot
in thickness. Upon this have been de-

posited
¬

about COO feet of lava , in success-
ive

¬

layers , and deposits of which are
distinctly ra-ked. Whin did those
eruptions take place ? u a question the
answer lo which cannot bo Imagined ,

Among the rare lava formations and
shapes wo noted were thoeo in the side
of [largo deposits which looked as If
some lutoneo heat had melted out cava-
ties , presenting an appearance almost
identical with the largo kettles ntod In
foundries for receiving [and pouring ont
molten metal , the bottom of the cava-
lies looking as If a portion of the metal
liad remained In the kettle and hard ¬

ened.
There are many Interesting places

about the falls , among them "Steamboat
Gave , " whoio the sound of the falling
water suggests the approach of a steam-
boat

¬

; "Devil's Flues , " "Photograph
Point , " "Diana's bath rooms , " an-

auricjlarahipod grotto two hundred feit
high through which falls a spray of
water ; canons and other grand and Inter-
esting

¬

sights and formations. Wo might
continue ahnott Indefinitely to write
about theto falls , but may as well stop
now , BB wo cannot hopa to glvo our
readers an Intelligent idea of oven their
Immensity , to say nothing of their
sublimity and grandeur , BO wo will con-
elude by saylnc , "Go and see for your-
solvui

-

; " the sijht will richly repay you ,

BOIWOWS 01' A TUAMl .

No (Jond Itoutoi In 1'oniisj'lvjitiU-
Kvcn Women Growing Hmicy ,

' There ain't a good route loft In this
state , " said an Indignant tramp , recount-
ing

¬

his sorrows to a Pittsburg Dispatch
reporter. "Pennsylvania never was
much good , for there's too many little
bills to climb cud the hoiaoa are far
apart ; but now its awful just awful-

."How
.

? Ob , lota of wayr. I started
out this spring for to take a run orcr Into
Ohio , but the first day made mo sick. I
did ten ruilea , and I bo cuased if 1 raised
a fist-full of plunder, to cay nothing of a-

ttuiumtck full. Now , tea miles is too

much for any white man to walk In on
day these times of steam cars and 'lee-

tticlty. . I accepted the can rtcay of th
Pennsylvania road and como back In an-

empty. . Hero 1'vo boon orcr since-
."Tho

.

mossbicks is all onto us , bigger'n-
a wolf. Now days I goes up to n house
and aeka for a mouthful of grub , when
out pops some big , hniky granger , who
has been layln' for mo from behind t
door ,

" ''Olt , ' says iho.
" 'Good mornln't saya I , and you cat

just betcherllfo 1 moseys. Then th
miserable , graspln' cuts comoi ont nm
foil era mo down the road , BO'S I can't llf
nothing , If that sort of conduct don'
make n man fool Incendiary then mj
name Is Ananias , It's that king of treat-
ment wat makes crime. You may thin !

I'm lyin' , but oven the wlm'on la gottln
sassy and impudent. They don't scar
worth a rod cent any more. Ono woman
actually gave mo a look down the muzzl-

of n gun this spring. I wasn't afraid she
would ahoot , meaning to shoot , but h
handled the musket kind of reckless llko
and I didn't' know but what she wonlc
work it off some way , which would b
pretty much the stmo to mo , providln' i

hit mo , as If the had meant It. "

Tlio Gorman Drug Clerk ,

From the Philadelphia News.
The druggist know a thing or twc

about business , so ho put a sign In hi
window In largo Gorman letters , "Got
man epoken hero , " and the very lira
hour it was up In walked a puffing , per-
spiting Teuton-

."Ich
.

will say hen der mon vo-

spreokon Shornmnl"
The head clotk closed ono eye to the

assltant. the proprietor grinned , the boy
purloined a dozen martmallow drops as-

ho answered : "Tho G ormon clotk has
just gone out to dinner with the French
Spanish and Turkish clerks. Anything .

can do for you?"
"Yot tlmo ho kommon back mlt do

dinner, ain't It ?"
"IIo won't bo buck for an hour. Any-

thing I can do for you ? "

"Ich vill say hen der mon vet
spreckcn Sherman Ich valten. "

Ha waited an hour and a half :

"Dot mon vet sprccken Shcrmau bully
goot enter , ain't It. "

The assistant then told him that the
Gorman clerk had cent word that his
aunt was olck and that ho wouldn't bo
back before 1 o'clock. Ati o'clock' the
German returned-

."Ich
.

vlll say hen dot mon vet
sprockon Sherman ? "

Then the proprlotorasked him If It was
anything important-

."Vot
.

Is dot ? dot imbordont ? "

The proprietor , chief clerk and as-

sistant
¬

tried to explain , and the man
who came in for a Soldlitz powder chip-

ped
¬

In , yelling at the top of his voice ,

and a little tjlrl for rhubard said she
know a man down the street that could
speak German but the Teuton only
shook his head , "Ich vlll say , hen dot
mon vet spreckon Sherman ? "

They then told him that the German
cloik would not bo back before 12 o'clock-
at night.-

At
.

12 o'clock there was a furious ring
at the boll. The proprietor fell down-
stairs , nnd the head olork kicked over nn
arnica bottle on his way through tbo
store , both reaching the dojr at the same

tlmo."Ich vill say hen der raon vet sprochen-
Sherman. . "

Then the proprietor eiezed nn Iron
pestle, grabbed the Teuton by the
throat and shrieked :

' Yon double-dyed , Infernal 'Ich vlll-

s yher , ' tell mo what you want , or , by
the holy smoke , I'll brain you !"

"Ich vlll hobben der mon vet
sprockon Sherman to rlta mo a boatel
card to mine bruddnr vet was In Mil
waukee. " Then they fell upon him
and smote him full sore. The next day
:hey took In the sign. And the clock in-

Iho village boomed 2 _
The FlsU In Jones' Ntt.

Detroit Pree Press.
The other night , after the thunder-

shower , Jones dropped in on a neighbor
and found about a dczen people assem-

bled
¬

,

"Well , well , you look cheerful after
such a cloeo call , " growled Jones as he
removed his hat-

."What
.

cloao call ? "

"Why , lightning struck the barn In
the alloy not a hundred foot away. "

"Oh , dear ! " said ono of the woman ,
'but 1 know It all the tlme. % Ono of my

arms has been numb over since. "
"And It affected my foot , " said an ¬

other-
."And

.
It eot aot my heart to palpi-

tating.
¬

. "

"Ami my elbow has felt queer over
since. "

Every ono In the room remembered to-

iavo been shocked , and every ono was
ihankfal over the narrow eecapo-

.By
.

and by a boy who had boon think
ng deeply gushed out :

"Why , there Is no barn in the alley ! "

Amidst the deepest eilenco everybody
remembered this fact , and the boy
clinched It with :

"And how cenld there bo when there la-

ne alley ! "

Jones had lied , but so had all the
others.

John Iloncli'ri Career.
John Roach was born In Ireland , Ho

came to this country when 1C years old.
Finding no employment In Now York ,
the poor , friendless boy croaeod over into
Now Jersey In search of a man who had
worked for his father In the old country.-
Ho

.

found him at the Howell works , sixty
miles from Jersey City , and procured
work at the tame establishment , which
was owned by James Allaire. Three
years from hia beginning in the United
States ho had accumulated § 1,500 , and
leaving the balance of his swings In
the hands of Mr. Allaire , took a small
amount of cash and started for the west
with the Intention to buy land. Mr-
.Allalro'a

.

failure In business killed this
project and left the young man under
the necessity of working as a laborer In
order to live , He retured to Now York
and shortly afterward ho was a married
man by this time act up In business , In
which ho prospered f r awhile , but was
afterwards financially rained by the explo-

sion
¬

of the boiler. Undaunted , ho started
atf t sh and.bocamo'tho on nerof the foundi y-

m which were built tbo largest engines
ever constructed In the United States up-

to that time After n few years ho
bought out the Morgan iron works , the
Neptune , the Friukljn Forgo and the
Allaire works. In November , 1B71 , ho
also bought the ship yards at Cheater ,

Pa , , owned by Messrs , Ralner t Sons.
Since that tlmo ho has built many line
steamships ,

Mr. Roach Is a strong protcc'ionlst-
in

'

his views , and Is a strenuous advocate
for congressional aabeldles , in order to
the restoration on the strength and pres-

tlgo

-

of the United Se&tca commercial
marina. _

Cattle Hilled lijr-

STIIUVATER , Minn , , July 20. Ten out of-

twentyeight bead of c&ttla belonging to M ,

KercholT & Wleeel were killed by lightning In-

yeaturdaj'u etoiru ,

A Memory ot FnrrnRut.
Ore null's LalUr-

.I

.

stood looking out of ono of the win-
dows ot the Now York club the otho
afternoon , when Judge Towntend , whe
sat near , said : "I was thinking aa I sal
hero looking out At that wavo-waahec
monument to Admiral Farragut , what i

tussle ho hid of It. "
I made some commonplace rornatl

about the lashed Intho-rlgging incldon-
belnc apocryphal , when ho said :

"Oh , no ; 1 wasn't thinking of that
but about the beginning of the war. ]
asked him to explain , and ho wont on-

'Farragut' was by birth a eouthernor ,

When the war broke ont , being dowi
there , they oflorod him n commission In
the confederate navy. Ho declined , and
told them plainly that ho felt that hit
sorvlos woto duo to the country that had
educated htm. Then the south became
too hot for him , and ho came to Now
York. Being a poor ofiiccr on half pay ,

ho could not afford to live well In the
city , so ho wont and rented a little place
at Yonkers , Fort Snmptcr was fired on
the notth waa roused. Fatragut wat
greatly troubled , and hla anxiety caused
much loss of sloop. During thoao at-

tackes
-

of Insomnia , Farragut used to-

go out and walk to and fro on the level
top of the old aqueduct for honrs.-
Ho

.

was soon hero perambulating
In the moonlight by hia patriotic
and ausplcsona neighbors. They Inquired
about him , aud soon the story went
rround that ho was n United States naval
officer from Georgia. That Bottled hia
status , Local spies followed him around ,

and to a prominent New Yotkor then on
his way to Washington was Intrusted to
President Lincoln n message of thrilling
import : 'A rebel officer named Farragnt
has been seen walking up nnd down the
aqueduct hero at night , pacing It off and
measuring distances , and it Is bollovod
that It ia a part of n plan to cut the
acqacduct , deprive Now iork of n supply
of water , and burn the city. '

The nowa was communicated to the
cabinet. It was concluded to put a force
of detectives on the aqueduct at once ,

and this was actually done. Farragut
suddenly found himself watched by per-
sons

¬

who seemed to bo acting In concert- ,

and in disgust ho rushed to Washington
nnd prayed to bo pot instantly In norvlco-

."When
.

Farragut had earned his fame ,

nnd the war was over , he came back to
Now York. A commltteo of the first
citizens of Yonkora waited on him and
recalled him to his former residence
there , told how much they honored him
and how they desired to present to him n
homo among them-

."Ho
.

langhlnly alluded to the dnya
when ho walked the aqueduct , expressed
his thanks for their kindness in offering
him a home , which ho was auto would bo-

igreeable , but said ho had decided to live
ienceforth in Now York. A house hero
was shortly offered him , which ho ac-

oopted
-

, as you know. "
Mr. Lincoln's suspicions of Farragut

are not to bo wondered at , when wo re-

member
¬

that treason was at that time all
around him. On the eve of the battle of
Bull Bun Information and plans of the
Dattlo were sent across the Hues to the
confederate commander by Gen , Scott'a
own daughter , and her husband , who
shortly afterward followed their message
nto the south. Throe weeks nftor that
reaohery had been discovered , I called

on Gen. Scott with the Ohio delegation
n congress. Ho trembled and was iu
ears , and he corned not to know which

way to turn. Ho shortly afterwards re-

signed
¬

, and found peace In solitude and
then in death.

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A rure cure for Blind , BlcodiDR , Itching
ind Ulcerated Piles has been dlacovorod by-
Dr. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile Ointment. A single

jor baa cured tbo worst cbronic caecs of 'S or
30 years standing. No ono need suffer fuo-
niuutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ng

-
medicine. Lotioua and instruments do-

npro harm than good. Williams' Indian
'ilo Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
ntenso itching , (particularly at night nftor
letting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
nstant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,

tchinjf of private parts , and for nothing else-

..BK1N
.

. DISBASE31CUUED-
y lr. Frazier'a Magio Ointment. Curea as-

ff by magic. PimplesBl.ick Heads or Grubs
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving

ho skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt TUmme , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Id , Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggUts , or mailed on receipt of-

irico , CO cents-
.At

.
retail by Kuhn & Co , and Sehroeter &

Becht , At wholesale by C. F. Goodman.

Rewarding n. Hero.-
MoNinEAt

.

, July 20. The minister of-

Tiarine aud fisheries ou behalf of Canada pro
anted Joe Vincent with a magnificent gold

vatch and chain , in recognition ol his Dim-
out ccrvicca in saving life. The inscription
n the watch mention his having saved
bitty-two lives-

.Tlio

.

Proper Study nl' Mankind Is
Man ,"

ays the Illustrious Popo. If ho had In-

ludod
-

woman In the list , ho would have
oen nearer the truth , If not sa poetical.-

Dr.

.

. K V. Pierce has made them both
life study , especially woman , and the

ccnllar derangements to which her dc-

cate
-

Bystem is liable , Many women in-

.ho land who ere acquainted with Dr.-

lerco
.

? only through his "Favorite Pro-
icrlptlon

-
, " bo3s! him with all tholr hearts ,

'or ho has brought them the panacea of
! 1 thoeo chronic ailmontapecullar to tholr-
ox ; ouch QS leucorrhoji , prolapsus and
ithordisplacements , ulceratlon , "Internal
over , bloating , tendency to internal
auccr , and other aliments. Prlco ro
laced to one dollar. By druggists.

The number of self-made railway magnates
n this country Is 225.

tHlcepy Bormon.
The poor parson la overworked , under-

aid and underfed. His blood Is thin.-
Us

.

stomach Is ailing. His liver Is all
rrong , and of course his digestion Is-

loor. . la it any wonder ho puts Ills con-
regatlon

-
almost to sleep by giving ont

ho test ? Brown's Iron Bitters will re-

ialr bis broken-down system and make
ilm a now man. Rov. J. S. While , of-

lockhill , S. 0 , , wiitea , "I ujecl Brown's
ron Bitters for general debility. It has
catered me to health and vigor. " Many
ithcr clergymen glvo similar testimony.-

Ametlcana

.

have $125,000,000 invested in
Mexican railways ,

Bister Marie , St. Vincent's Infant Any-

nm
-

, Baltimore , Maryland , etitos that
it. Jacob's Oil haa been used there ro-

catodly
-

) for rheumatism and pains caused
y bruises aud accidents , and that It-

ilways cnrod.-

Tliu

.

NHW Yotkeri call their new Goddess of-

jibSrty GeorRlna.

k , wo g vo her Ci U rla ,

Wlieo ilia wo* a Child she cried fur ( 'u-storii ,

When the became Miat , she clunf to Caaturia ,

Wluu ilio hid CbUdr *a , ha g teUisai CutorU

° u
Rheumatism , Neuralnia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache.-
rf

.
l-oTlirf>nf.Su ell I tic'i.Siimliiv.ltrti l ct.-

ltiirn
.

i..Nritl lv rri il line * .
Atn xii , oTiiru noniiT rmsn AMU * .

BOM ly UrucgUti nrxl Itpntcrl tveryli r . ( mj OliU Luttlo
IHrrcllonilull tancasrM.

THE ciiAiti.ns A. voiii.r.u( : co.
(8 uniioti to i VOOIUR * CO ) V.UInorf , WJ. , 1.3A.-

C17

.

St. Charles SJSt.( . Unls , Mo.-

i
.

rpit tUr ti A ! t e "f i * > i iicMC'i 51 * t iit " * n-
iQutKflln h * fx tuior Cfc' " n Wit-- § rr-
A J BLOOB DiiiAttivMb *ntiS * 1'fyi'cinn ((0 jjt. ,

I
.>

* city (it | ctt 'low AH 1 R rfJ r si Innt fc' **

Nervous Prostration fpblllty , Mtn-
Phjslcal

) * * ?

Weakness i Mercurial nrt ota * t C-

tlnns ol Throat , Skip o Monps , B'ood' Pite * it*
old Sores .ind Ulcers , r tr'es' wir i.F4v' "

leewt , an ' * si Unilbs rnuch i fi T. ) - * ' !

Arising from IndUrrotlon , txccst
txpnsurtnr Intlulqcnciv b.rb * n.Kr ime cf t-

kllo
*

10K fti : r rvoitin. * d * iUi.dlmrf r of I'j'rf-
nl

'

! rertl p u n rT. mp j on hre t ttetc l drc&r,
f r lrr.to t-i -f f ni > i ,

or unli l P7 , *
mr D thn Abe f it-r nwltau a * t

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
tin * to * ll ecrtbtccit'e-

tPiinyhlctj
ktMlSAM at tvttvlitrr-

njllnli, >: or Osrann 01

WARR8AGEM-
fM'i tr t ' * . IMnti"l Ul It

lames Uedioal Institute
Chartered by llicStateof llli-

f nois for the express purpose
lof givinriinmediate relietln
Anil chronic , urmaryand prl-

llvate
-

disenscs , Gonorrhoea ,
"i Gleet andSyphtlis m all their

complicated forms , nlso nil
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by rcme-

(

. tlijHfialJ'nirttrf. facminal
. - pht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

Hie PaucLost Manhood , tHtsltivituctn nTK re-
Is no cjepcrlniriilinti * The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204Washington SI.Chicagolll.l-

U.

.

. tinLlWtt ami KIDNEYS.
' " (froiu. nm UJ.AUI

rOOH; of YOUTH Vn-
.psli

-
. . Want ol Appetite I-

ii'l'tli

>

. ' L' tu i.li'-olHIel *
'irt'il. Kofipn. loust'les RIK

, , rpixlio nnvfonc-
l.i IIM iu lliu mind si

Mipplli s Krilu l' ne ,
| f'HTc rliiKlrom rumpU'iiti
''in i.ultjrtu tliPlrai r MI-

n l la DM, JLi SXr.irSIKCJS' TONIC u ufo ou ,
cc iy .nrt tlKcfi'i' le.r , litaltliy complex 1-

0t -c item Af Hints at c" ' 1 r 'iUiu1 oi &

i liUoi.iliill| | > nt th or.ji , i' Hi . e-

ntiullliiMinciNAt; i 11 It It1-
j * eutl jotil Hildrt'fisto ltl Ur lrt 'l jtt * tl i Nv I

S il lxalMo Joi jai 'DKKAM H <XK B I

ITIUCI. Mich. , Teh. , 1S-
I. . M. Ixxl & Co. , Moniom , Jllch.-

OBVT
.

I am uslni; your Fluid Ertract Bed Olorer-
Dlouom and V'ot Compress for Cancer on the brcaat*
and am well. I nm satisfied It Is tbo be > c remedy for
Cancer known. Yon nro welcome to luo tbla (or UK
honeflt of fullerlnir bumanitr.-

Jteipcctlally
.

, MR3. L. A. JOnNSOK , '

J. .
a EKTLIMEN My vrifo ba.i for some tlmo boon afflict 1-

tntb Aomotnlni ; liken ecrofulous dl fAse. and found n )
rctlAt until teg-inoyourj'.xlr'ot otHfxlClovtratrtaJ ,
I am happy to nay he baa experienced (rreAtrtUeii-
Tbli is Imt&cllelit totimonial of mj apiirrcUtlon ayour efforts In behnlf of humanity , which you axil
welcome to use for their lienrflc.

, , lain , very roepcctf ally, H. AIlilB.

TOLEDO , 0. , Doo. let , 18S4
MJ.toosiftCo.lloimoBMich.

<J NTft 1 oommunced taking four ETC. Red Clover,
ratn ago. for trj Blnrlaa , mid have not been

trwiblu* linen. It Is bomiitary with rao. Think you
DAT * Uittxut blood maalclae kumvn ,

Yonr truly , W. M. SEIBEKI.-

Tl.

.

. U. njmnn , of Ornnil Haplds , Jllch . nay Afttf-
rwoDoctoraadvIsidhlm tousoLooso'flh xt , Kcd Clover
r r a boil caw o ( rciemn , or Korer bore on the leu-
.Onlr

.
u i d two pounds of yourSolid hxtract Itod Cloven

Am now well.-
.la

.
. ix Spring IledfcinoTonlannd cenernl Tllood Port'

Her 1 lias no equal. For HUO by uJi dru 'Utv , or J. M.
t-ooto JE Co . Monroe , ilicli-

.IN

.

OMAHA NBn

CONSUMPTION. "

1 h vo a pooltlva rcm oily for Iho aloro Jltoiie ; br Iti
lie thaaaamlnof caieifil tlio uorit kind mid cf Ion ?
tiadlnKliatebotn cured ludend , t oitrorRUniTratih-

lliHtlwln Ita dlli K l IIII
I unit TWO IKITfll-H MCKB ,

ocelber Uli u A llr A lil'ltliATISK on lliii dlltiaio-
'juuy DUflVrer ( uxnriintnd 1' O aitUr i-

1JII , T. A 8UJUl.ll llU'earlSc. riei-

rVown Lots in Denver Junction
Weld Counttf , Colorado.

Denver JnncUon Is n now town ot about20Q-
olmbitantH , laid out in 1881 , on thu great
runk railway Across tbo continent , at the
mictlon of the Julealiurpr Drauch , VJ7 tnlles
rain ) Tbo town is ou nucond bottom
and of thol'latte ] ( , tbo fincut location
ictweon Omalin. and Denver , and Is surround''-
d by the b at-laying lands west of Kearney
Function , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;

kltitude 3,000 feet. Dumer Junction bids to-

locomo an important point , u the U. 1 * . U-

.i

.

, Co , , are putting upmauyof their buildings
lore , while the ] i & M , K. H. Co. , are expect *

id noon to councct at this place , The present
ihanco for good investments in town lota will
corcoly evar ba equaled elsewhere , For sale
y the lot or block in good terms by-

H. . M. WOOLMAN ,

Atront. Dnnvpr Junction Cole

W "STICKY * " Jh& & & 3-ffi M JJij ,

Scu ESWRS TO JOHN O. JACOUI ,

UNDERTAKERS
M tlieulldtai , 1U17 l-ituumS'' Oriitri-

r pn'jl it Jai.l in 'rajr j avt Jc'J ( Tt
0. 2J6.

V

Large Lots at Reason-

able

¬

Prices.

(i

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Eesides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-

ployment
¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,

and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-

pidly
¬

than any other by reason of the prox-
imity to the works.

Manufacturers of all kinds will liud it to their ad vantiga-
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , tracfc
facilities and plenty of good pure water furnished by the
South Omaha Water Works. In fact , every facility to raaho

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , as a year or
two hence with a population of 50UO to 10,000

this will become n desirable place for nil kinds of business ,

and lots bought now , can bo had at very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make inestmonts-
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will lie furv-
nished by ua to parties wishing to see this wonderful new
town and learn of its advantages. We have entire charge
of , and are tlio exclusive agents for tlin sale of all this
property from G streets south. Splendid lota from $2-

upwards. .

,213 S. l4th STREET ,

We have desirable business and residence 'property "for fs lelin' all
parts of Omaha and do n general real estate business. Wo elicit bny-

srs

-
and sellers to call on us. We will give them.ill| possible information

free , and keep conveyance irce'to show property Jin nnyjyart of the city ,

Bedford & rSoner


